
')~~Q'"" 
Decision No. ,"" u . .J D .""" 

B3:FO:EU: TEE RAItRQAJ) COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the MS,tter ot the Application ot ) 
?ACmC EU:CTRIC RJJ.DllAY COMPANY, ) 

a corporation, tor an order author- ) 
iztng it to issue evidence ot in- ) Application No. 20439 
c1ebtedness. ) 

~rank Karr and R. E. Wedek1nd, tor applicant. 

BY TEE CCMMISSION: --
ORDER 

Pacific Electric Railway Company has app11e l:l to the Railroad 

Comxnission ror an order 8.uthor1z1ng 1 t to 1ssue an e'11'1de.nce ot 1ndebted-

ness in the torm and tor the amounts and under the 'tt~rms set torth in. 

Exhibit A attached to its :petition tiled in this pro,~eeding. 

Exh1bit A, which is a copy ot an agreement 11ated J"anuary 9, 

1936, by and between Pacific E1~etric Railway Company and Twin Coach 

Corporation. sho\\'S toot applicant has arranged to pu:C'chase six Model 

"R" 2S-passenger, streamline rear motor urban coaohe:s tor the sum. ot 
$33,5l5.52, t.o.b. Kent, Ohio. payable in the amount ot $7,231.10 1n 

cash upon de11very' and accepta:1ce ot the veh1cles wi~~h the 'balance or 

the purchase price payable in sixty monthly !llotallml3ntSj t1tty-nille 

in the su~ ot $482.07 each and one in the S~ or $48:~.29 plus inter

est at the rate ot 6% por annum., payable monthly on '~e entire unpaid 

balance ot said purchase price at the date ot eaoh installment. 

The Commission has considered the request oj; app110ant and is 
ot the opinion that it is not one in which a pub11c hearing is neces

sary, that the application should be granted, as herein provided, that 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid t'or through the 

e:ecution or the evidence or indebtedness is reasonably required tor 
the purpose specitied herein, and that the expenditures tor such pur

pose are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating 

exPenses 9r to inco~e, theretore, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pacitic Electric Railway Company be, 

and it hereby is, authorized to execute and enter into an agreement 

substantially in the same torm as that tiled in this proceeding as 

Exhibit A, and issue or incur an ev1dence ot indebtedness in the prin

cipal amount ot not exceeding $55,515.52 payable under the terms and 

conditions set torth in said agreement, tor the purpose or financing 

the cost ot six Model "R" 25-passenger, stre~11ne rear motor urbgn 
" 

coaches dl,soribed in said agreement, provided, 

1. That the authority herein granted will become ettect1ve 

when app11car; ,,:. he.s paid the minimum tee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee 1s 

Thirty-tour ($34.00) Dollars; and 

2. That applicant shall tile with the Commission a report, or 

reports, such e.s is req,u1red by the terms ot the Commis

sion's General OrdG\I" No. 24, which order, insotar as 
-

applicable, is made a part of this order. 

D~ at San Francisco, California, this ~ay or 
-. 

~ch, 1936. 

Commi~lsi oners • 



allege that defendant has been conduct1D.g transportation as 8-

common car:rle:r between S.,cra...'nento on the one hand and Redding 
and. 1ntcrmed:1ate po:1rJ.ts Of.l. the other hand. 

The record oJ .... :,.rly established that the defendant has 

conducted such operation; tha,t he had written contracts with fifty 

or ::lore of the sh1,pers, and that the contracts in :f"orm and sub

stane& are little else than rate quotations without ~ obligation 

on the part of the shipper to tender or the carr1er to traDSport 

any de:f"1llite quantity. The c'~ntracts appear to be tor a period 

of' three years but may be terminated by either party upon five 

days' ~not1ce. In addition the defendant transported property for 

ma:cy w.1th Thom he did not have allY form of' written contract. 

Wb1le ,all the eontracts were not included 1n the record three 

typical contracts were filed, and in each a rate from Sacramento 

and a J:"ate 1"ro:1 San Francisco were separately stated. 

The movements were- eonducted With regw:ar1ty being not 

less than once and as high as three tim.es weekly, depending upon 

the available tonnage, and the transportation was fn all eases 

conducted over Highway 99, e1ther by through route or by d1version 

from this highway to or from Sacramento or by d1veJ:-s1on at or 

below Yreka to pOints west thereof, (Ft. Jones, Etna and Callahan). 

Applicant used two trucks in th1s serV1CE} with an avail

able gross capacIty of more than twenty tons. The testimony or 

w1tnessl~s indicates that the sOl-called contra.cts were 1lll1mportant

in fact:, some witnesses did not remember that they had executed 

the con1;racts or what the obligations were, outside of rates. 

The whole operation of this defendant has been available to 

shippers of ordinar7 freight commodit1es and has been eondueted 

'Ol'lder a fixed. set or rates with m1n1ma.. Business h9.:S been 

2. 


